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FOR SALE
The undersigned tieing desirous of aban

Boning tlie Printihg business, oilers for salehie interest in the Democratic I% atchtnans --

tile
he ostildishinent is a paying one. having

a ut 1,00t) subscribers and a Air share of
Jo Work and Advertising. Any personwishing to embark in the busmestios ouldr oot brill a more pleasant location.

S. S SEEM

The importal ton or A ft WRII negm s Strom
any foreign country, 'other than the skave•
holding Stales, is hereby fat burden, ridrongreas fa required 'to pans Imeh Aaw as
shall effectually prevent the §,,a MC. ", ~

`Ole Democracy of the • old Kitrt,tone" to The second section reads.

The News
For the last few weeks startling events

have followed each other with unexampled
rapidity. South Carolhm, Georgia, Florida,
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana have
withdrawn'from the Union. The Legit.la
tore of Teals. as passed an ordinance of
secession, but Feferred it'a vote of the
people. IL is thought that it o ill be adopt-
ed by a large majority -

A Congress of the seceding States con

vetted at Montgomery, lebanta, on the -itt.
of the present month, and have adopted a
provisional Constitution. The preamble
says :

We, the deputies of the Sovereign snd
Independent States of South Carolina, (leor•
gia,'Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and Gib-
isians, jnvoking the favor of Almighty God,
do lier"y, in behalf of these States, ordain
and establish this Constitution for the Pro•
visional Government of the same. to contin
ue one year from the inauguration of the
Pi-esident, or until a permanent Constitution
Or Confederation betweensaid States snail
be put in operation whichsoever shall first
occur " '

_
The seventh section of the tirst article

• -Demodpifie State Cenvention!
The Demo ridic Stile Executive Commit

It e trf l'eniutylvains., at A tneting held in
Cho city of ihtirisburg, on the 30th ultimo,
nounisnonsly resolved to licit the trews of

n•ference in Ow present tert;lite Pn.Slti oroor
National tam,'

The fchtre of the RrpuLhran party to
meet, in a proper spirit of conce,.pon and
compromise, the overtures inaJle for the a.I
justment of our National dittioultieei. render•
yt nece.sar.y that the muted Dernocrilev
thty Commifharealth shoti'd take prompt de

" The Congress shall, also. hare power to
prohibit the introduction of slaves from any
State not a member of this Confederacy t:

Article fourth, ihffitclause of the second
seettoo, reads as 'fsollows

' ~lave in one State ewaping into an
other shall be delorerti, op on the% Halm of
the 1 arty to wIom Nave may belong.
by the Execuiive ~ithoroy or the s,ati• ut

riled, ar id em egette 5(1,„„ ill the premises ato ]ti such slave may be fmn.d . And in Ca,

‘Ve are the nudes of j, brought the value
rescue Gill

of theabout by the tiachinga of an Atilt Colman slave, and all-costs and g, xp+nses shall be
tient)l party, a party sectional in its minis made to the 'party by the State in which
and sectional 111 its principles Six of our sock Abduction or rescue shall take place "

sist, r sovereign Statetioehave already with I Article sixth, second clause, reads: -•

drawn from the tederal Union, and others Gevernment lurehy n stlttited shall
-mrrintrri 7pertirly twfollow---The,Democrat: .174k e
r. party, tyre faithful to the l'onsittution g it

and their other late confederatesof the
. and the laws, seriolaly deprecates the de- led States, ni relation to the [oldie property

elm the public debt at the time of th, itplorable condition of our common and helot/

I country '1 he peril now impending is the :Icei:,lhadrri:rwal
natural result of a departure from the true sire adjust every hog prrtailinut to the
'onstitutional doctrines steadfastly mem ennunon propel!t the common liability and

fumed by the Democratic organization fAriiathe olihgatimis of that I neon upon
the pest sir yes, and'ran only be removed r , quality end

ud Guth '
the re e.datilishtnent of those,tnetent and h"

tints-honored principles It is not necessary
to recall the glories of the past it is only

1n....1-scar) to be reminded of the clang, rs of
picaent it hatever the future ma) have

in store for the American people —whether
peace shall continue within our borders: or
our Land be r, lit with fraternal Enfe —ft now
becomes the solemn and Imperative duty or
the Democratic party. the only true ronsi r
veto' of the Union; the Constitution, arid

the equality of the States, ' to give' a lull
expreasion of opinion upon the dangers
which threaten tConslirinemerty, and
menace the rights of al the States of this
Confederacy. Therefore-, in accordance with
the unanimous recommendation of the Dem-
ocratic State Executive Comniittee, the Dein
eicracy of NunFylvanta are earnestly invited
to send three delegates for tech Senator,
and three delegates for each Representattve,
to be chosen in such manner and at such
time as may be deemed proper, to malt in

general State Conventionat Ilarrisburg, at
three o'clock, p m , on I'hutrday, the ALIA/
of Fcbruary.,l 11 15til, to take into consul
eration the present thstracthig and divided
state of the country. " to restrain threatened
sectional violem:e, and to aid in re construct
ing the tolerative system on a basis of per
pi]Loa)

By order of lilt! Com oaf"!
IVII.L.fAst II IVisi.cfa, Chao-m.ln

Ihrri.burg February 1, ISGI

Democratic County Convention
The ()Oct:catch to ..Lb 110mteratic County

Couveortoo elect-y.11,m la,t are re-
'peaty.] t, re 3...temhle a Or. Court H00t....
in Bellefonte tel,,Ertelay :ha15.1.4,n,1„ al I ll'

I.,ek p m to elc,t Deleg,atev to rept c,eitt this
County 3111 I)is'rutt in State Convention. to
aosemble at Itarrisloirg ort the 2.lst 'nit to
pursuance ofthe •Itove call

?it th • St r ninittee
are reque,to 1 to m •et at Iha evn • ti,n

It is Import...lilt that we hare a foil atforal
lance ac matters of importance will he pre
wanted for the mic..l )1 01 the Coos-comp, an
Committee

S S SFELY,
Clommonol the Standin!: Corn

G PIGI

Compromise or no Compromise
ompronwie means //mon , no Compri,

uuee meant Mitinian and Civil War.
In the formation of our Constitution

IVashingtooLratiklin, Madison, Avid Ilan
Ilion said- c proalige.

tie balLn box A

ihlt fear the r, colt: 31i ,) Wi 11 Lb. y may

11 A illrt rt vote of the io•opl, 011 thellllo.4olou
of 111, 1.011,f1 011 the 011 i Nl ,le sitil
go l'ht trot nt on the etlo R oolul mil the
latter no deep, that not a ,loglt lothlt'e
v 001.1 ever rise to itolirale oh( IC It Went

i 104.11
The l'cuze of_ Cutu,

tnpoooners frpm the t 41110ghlalP
Stat(v, And !411,11 Of the Ni rt h. r.l State% as

chow: to appoilit repuritenialites iv non in

setotion at IrVitshingiiiii Vrt.iiii•itt Tylt r

has been iiii•
pointed never Iteptililiestoi lu rt pn sent this
S ale, and not n single Denim Josikike
/Indy ' ly 1154 as )et taken no dt fi
ride action, hut a Committve of tune limn
each State has been appoilitid, of -vhich
Mr Guthrie is Chairman, vi lin, It in said,
will report n plan of nulitiSittiefit ma Etc h ts 111
enable the border States to remain, need Open

the door to those which have accede el, to

MEM
kn. 1820, wheu the Misfinurilextion agi•

tatoi the country, llonro"•, Adams, and Clay
said —compromise

In 1532, when nithileatran threatened.
trouble, Jackson, Clay, and Casssaid —corn
proim AC

In 1850. alien the 'equitation of Califor-
nia and paler territory gave rise to sectional
tealing, Fillmore, Cass, Douglas, Clay and
Webster card—comproniisee

On aU these occasions, CClnproinifie restor-
ed good feeling, maintainer peace, and pro-
moted Union.

In 1861, when a ertsis more dangerous
and alarming than any (bat has preceded it
overshadows the country, Buchanan. Cnet
Leaden, Bel% Douglas, Beward,Breokinndge.
Bigler, lelameron, Adams,Dixon. and Ever-
ett sag—compromise. And who say —no
comproinise T Sumner, Giddings, Lovejoy,
Dickman, and Greeley

No PAPAS. was iissuffd from this office hut
week. The loss;is, consequently, our own.
ag siabacri bars regain! fifty •Iw•o numbers to
complete their yciir. , This is only the •sec-

. and tune the V6mocratio Watehman,; ,bas
-, &ailed regular,weekly publication, in more

than three years: which it has been under
our control

AVit are requested to announce that the
iletlefbnie Fenoibles will meet at their ar-
:nary,. on themorning of the 224 met., by

ii:e Captain. Sceadv.

A MONSTICIt PATITIOS -LI r Sewari. of
New York on Thurs lay, presented to the
Senate the largest petition ever sent into

Congress since the formation of that body

It contains the names of thirty thottsand
prople, who ask that our presober.tliffleulties
may be settled peaceably and with honor
The petition as rolled up was nearly two

feet in thickness: It was contacted in a

large mahogany box, and wax placed in the
central aisle of the Senate Chamber. It at-
tracted great attention. In proton ling the
petition, Mr. Seward slid thtt the great
questions now convulsing the country wiLl
SOON SU saTrttp. AND PLACIASLY BITTIAD.

We prey his prediction may be verified
but as yet he and his friends have 'dune
nothing but make fair promises.

Is another column will he found the card
of S. T. Murray, Esq.. formerl7 of Holli-
daysburg. Pa. Mr. Murray is a Aran, sober,

intelligent, industrious and enterletsing.—
.Me is a thorough.going lawyer, and, may be
found et all times at his office on tEe North-
west corner of the Diamond. We would
refer thoae requiring legal advice to him, as
an able counsellor.

Tua .Pacnric RAILROAD BILL fI'AMID.--
The Fienaterodnesdey, poised the Pa
cilia Reamed bill by a vote of thirty four
to fourteen. It goes back to the 'louse for
r,onctirrenee in the Senate's amendments.

points likeness Lod of nolikeness of Ole Crit
tendril resolutions nu] the compromise of
1820, wopolilisli the corresponding provis-
ions of each :

missou Dmi;itomisr, 1820
Sectraita 8. That in all that territory ceded

by Fratice to the United States. under the
-name of Lousiana, which lies north of Ihir•
1,4 six degrees and thirty i»inotes, north lat-
itude, not included within the limits of the
State contemplated by this act. slavery and
involuntary servitude, otherwise than in the
punishment of crimes whereof the parties
shall have been duly convicted, shall be,
and is ht;reby forever prohibited , Prim de d
I,lfrays. that any perdon escaping into the
same, from whom labor or service is lawful.
ly claimed, in any State or tertitory of tha

Statles, such fugitive may be lawful-
ly reclaimed, and conveyed tm.,tht person
clyuingtis or her labor, or service, as afore-
salr

cams:einem COMPROMISE, 1861
1 In all the Territories now or hereafter

acquired north of latitude thirty six degrees
And thirty minutes, slavery or involuntary
servitude, except fur the punishment of
crime. IS prohibited': while in &II ten-limy
south of that latitude, slavery is here recog-
nized as ex•sting, and shall not be interfered
with by Congress buf shall be protected as
property by all the departments of the Ter
Hume! Government during its continuance.
All the Tceritery north or south of said line.
within such hounibirir‘ sv Ciotee.e4 may
prescribe, when it contains S population ne-
oessary fora member of Congress, with a
lepulthesn form of government, shall he nil
muted into the ['nom on an equality Si illy

the original Stairs, with or i111)011( f.lßVery,
ILS the Constitution of 4uo State nhnll pre•
scribe
-- 2 Congress shall have no power to ahol•
telt sla•gry to the giaies p.esmtitirig ala„ter---:rivongruss shall have 110 power to ahol
Isla slavery in the District ol Colombia while
it exists in Virginia and Maryland, or either;
our sli•Il Congress at any tone prohibit the
oflicirs of the thivernment or Members of
Congriss whose dimes require them to live

tarn 141,orret of Columbia. I ringing slat es
there, and holding them as suet. .

Congrtss ;hall have no poorer to tonic!

The other pOrtiona of Plovisional
Conatitution are almost identical with the
Constitution of the I Hurd States

The Comention then ;mice. ded to the 5 ''ingress shall hare pourer by law to
pay an owner who shall apply, the full val•

election of the F:seeir ire ;Act rs of the he for a fugitive slave wt all eases when the
new Government, with the following result :%Larslial to pre‘ebted from di4charging hta

For President of the Conf.d. rated States
of North America " Hon Jeflerson Da•is duty by force or rescue made after arrest

received the unanimous vote of the Cowden- In all siirb caves the owneemliall hiliVe pow. r
to sue the county in which such •iolince or

the traniportalion or slaves front one Stair
In another, whether by hind navtgable riv

lerm, or 4ea

For Vice President. Hon Alexander H. rescue was made, and the county shall has.
Stephens was elected

the right to sue the individual., who cornini t •
we go 311.1 S IS the first instalment

ted the wrong, in the same manner as the
which this once greui noon is to ')a- as the

owner could sue
price of a Republican rectory We hope it Si. further amendment or arnendinents
may Wale last, but it is fur the K. publican shall t'W ct the preceding articles and Con
party to decide• green shall have no power to niterfare with

Virginia and TelillenMe have decided slavery :n the 'States where it is tow permit
by large majorities to remain in the Luton teduntil it ia definitely ascertiuned whether t ; 1.. i d.,tarpia that the South-
there is an; hope of the Crittenden Corn ern s,„,tea have a right to the faithful recce

promise, or some known proposition , being thin of the laws, for the recovery of slaves
adopted If not, then they and the lialanr.e and sorb NUR ought not to be reproded or
of the Southern States, will be forced to modified so as to unpan their efficiency
tinitE with theSouthern Cooled, rscy 'I tie he All lass in confbct nub lie fogitivc slave
11)11 °lnn now "'what will the Republica" lan it shall not hi deemed improper for Con
do f As the pare to a horn the reins of gross to ask the iepeal of. The fugitive
government are abort pacing, the ""{site slave law ought to be so alien,' as to make

1-sibility is wtih Ihim Ilse ',tank of Cie the re, ,a tile Colllllllanitiller/goal, whether
chiesv ,o Platform Is on one side, and eight h. (held, for or against the claimant and

Il•i'vta les of the l'onni on theother' SUIT they iht<clause allthorlilog the pei.on holding the

twill do mit hing Gov Itigl. r psi{noes to warrant to nilttlitlop a p.m/ romitaros to be
stiorait the w hole qui slum to a disci site F', as to Half let It 10 rises where violence or

of the people If the h.pnbl,rtlis sill ,rue in alit Topic,' The lass for the sop
shy unt 10 the preNSlOll of the Alt Iran slave trade ought to

tt ho lit them 1 'cress their vies s throofth be fa' tlifollv t xecuted
illE lilt:LEK YIt,,POSITION:

'I h• following is the corresponding plr
of Nlr propendtiiiii -

.Irtiele I. •That the territory held. or that
may be hereafter &ego r«I by the II tilted
States, Allan divtiled by a line from I•last
to West, on the plrallrl of l) deg 30 min

north lat ftinifT
—Artieli , 2- That if) all the ti iritory north

of .tairf line of latitude, involuntary servitude

carer' as punishinect for crime is prohibited,
and in all tirritory south of hunt line, involl-
tinter) servitude as it now existiCin the
Syate, south of )boon and 1)i ion's ,ine, ns

heri-"hy teen:4ll,7.ot. and slim II be modal ned
111111 protected by all the depaitmi nts of the
terri:orial governments , and when any ter
rawy north and south of said line, within
such !mundane% as Congress may pros be,
shall contaiwthe population regiusit for a

member of Congress, according to the then
Federal ratio of representation of the people
of the Crud States, It shall then be the du-
ty of,kGngress to admit such territory into
the Uninl on terms of equality with the or-
iginal States.

TIIN hoILDICR STATIC COMPROMIBIr.,

I. Recommending the repeal of all th
Personal Libetty bills.

2 That the Fugitive Slave law be amend •
ed for the preventing ofkidnapping, and so
as to provide for the cqualiiation of the Com-
missioner's fee. !sc.

3. That the Constitution be so amended
as to prohibit any interforsitce with slavery
in any of the States where it now exists

4. That Congress shall not abo lish slave-
ry in the Southern dockyards arsenals tirc ,
Doran the District of Columbia, without the
consent d(

fs
Maryland, and the consent of the

inhabitanof the District, nor without com-
pensation.

5 That Congress shall not inferfege with
the inter State slave trade.

G. That there shall be a perpetual prohi-
bition of the African olive trade.

7. That the line of 36 degrees 30 minutes
shall he gun th;ough ell the existing tertito-
ry of the United Staten, that in all north of

illline slavery shall be prohibited, and
t reouth of that line neither Congress nor
tho• erriterja,l Legislature shall hereafter
pass any law abolishing, prohibiting. or in
any manner interfering with African slave-
ry ; and that when any territory coksining
a sufficient popblation for one member of
Congress in any area of 60 000 square miles
shall apply for admission as a State, it shall
be admitted, with or wttlmut slavery a'.• its
Constitution may determine.

The Missouri, Crittenden, Bigler and Bor- THE 'VOLUTION.
der States' Compromises. • so,tli idletands Refused—The

rnqnniivn having been made as In the ereuilt nt trill Defend Ile Foil llnlar
And, Pogitten.

TO CAIIOIIINA'S CI TIIIATI M.—Volum-1
tiny iie, to his letter to the Presidt lit, argues
'oily ith.ltita' the q..eation of prol.erty;
contending that South Carolina desires to

purchase Fott Sumter fairly and legally,
and that that State 'has a pirfeet sight to
negotiate with the fetrtral government for
any of its property, at the lime time tsans-
mitting with his coMmunication the threat-
ening resolutions ortite_South Carolina leg-
islature.

The Secreestirofar commonicated
on Wednesday eveolng the.reply to Colonel
likyne's letter. Tne government respect-
fully refuses to comply with the proposition
of South Carolina for theourrender of Fitif
Sumter.

The President's course in relation to the
proposition of Colonel lle3ne is similar to
that pursued towards the former Commis
sinners from South Carolina, namely : —That
lie has no authority to treat forethe sale or
make any other disposition whatever of the
fruts or any other public property in (hat
State ; that it is his duty to defend the forts
to the best of his ability, and thlt the con-
.nquences of doing so must fall on Chose
Who attack Ili( m Colonel Ilayne will now
i eturn to South Carolina.
•

IV A 41IINGTON, Feb 8 —The President lins
delivered to Congress the official corrtspon.
(fence between himself and Colnlayne, of
South Carolina, to lefereneu to the dehdery
of Fmt Solver to the Independent Republic
of South Caltilma The President's reply
to Col Rayne was a refusal of the South
Carolina " ultimatum," namely the delive-
ry of the Fort Mr. Buchanan midi that he
hes no more right tp tltspose of bitch fedi r
al pro' et ty as Fort Biitute, than he has to
sell the Cartol at WashingAin.

—T-Lw-14.e544,1et0t-alete- .@h eon lu.
that he ntl4 du htlikuty to defend the put)
he property.

Col. Rayne and Lieut. Hall left here this
morning for Charleston They canoe hither
together by agreement and so return.

Pititr St UTitit -- No re eitforeeniento of
;any kind tinve been srnt to Fort Sumter.
at d none will he, until Jla,lor Anderson re

tibias theta lie expresses entire-confidence
111 lIIS position, and ability to defend it at
all har-ards .

The 'CIVIL', and children of the soldiers at
Fort Sumter arrived at Na'eYot k a few days
ago, in the sicamahip Marion, and are non
at Fort 'llantiltion. There are twenty o-
men and seventeen children They repte
sent that the garrison, which now consists
of 75 soleters and 30 laborers, is 111 exec I
ht alth, not a single man being upon the sick
list and every marbof them is ttillitishisti
rally attached to their commander The
men are busily engaged in mounting the
heavy cobitnlnarts on the ramparts, And pre•
pant.; for a vigorotta it f, use They were
supplied iitth fresh profl+loll.l rt.m) Charles,
ton for the first time on the day these pro
tile came away. The garrison ic represent.
ad In hal, sa It oar ---inn. awl.mn

ffinicult a long midge. orepa rations

of the „south C rolintins for aityelong May
Anderson ate bring mishit' toenail n h
%Igor on all'aides, and there 11 very !nth
inc ion that the onslaught ninth' not he
much longer dela) ed

Warriors' Mark Cav Igry
The IYar‘rtori Nlark Cavel rapt

A Hooter held a meeting in .

on Saturday, 3d lost ,at 11,111ch the olio w.
imble and resolutions were imam

mouldy adopted Whereas the present a-

larming ronditimi of the country, demands
that iinin;iliste seeps be taken. by remnvtng

an far Si post MC, all canoes of Sec-

tional irritation, an I decision, and to that
end, 'patriotism should prompt a chet fill
surrender of all partiz in prejudices and
minor difficulties of opinion. Believing the
plan of adjustment proposed by Senators
Crittenden, Bigler, and the Ilan James T
(tale, in Congress, either of which would be
reasonable and satisfac(ory, to lipth. Vnrth
and South, and would be but a L ust rebuke
to those one idea fanatics of both sections of
our country. whose actions would tend to

involve us in civil Isar, involves no sacrifice
to any party or section, which should not be
promptly and cheerfully made for the Rake
of petre and an united conntrg. Therefore •
• Rego/red That we are in favor of an hon
°midi. compromise

Rewired, That we are in favor of the re-
peal fir all the Personal Liberty bills ;hat
conflict with the laws of the United States.

Resolved. That we are in favor of Constf•
rimonal netts to all Sections of the country.
North, South. East, end West, and that all
classes advocating any other principle are

peFsons, and (meaner, to the per
petuity 91 this Union.

Resolved. That in view of the present dis
(reefed condition of the country, as a band
f citt•rens and soldiers, we hold it to be our

solehm and bounden duty to hold ourselves
iu readiness at the shortest notice to obey
the command of those who are constitution-
ally placed over us.

• - -

Vie returns from Virginia continue to be
favorable to moderation antVompromitie.
114 Marmo] Enquirer admits that not
more than, thirty secessionists ere chosen.
The Richmond Whig publishes a list of
mole than one half of ti e delegates elected,
with the remark that probably nine tenths
of them Cordially approve of the final ellorta
to restore the Union and the Constitution in
the spirit- in,wifich they were established by
the fathers ofthe Republic, now progreseing
at Washington. Unconditional ..„gpionists'
and extremixts, on the other side, Will con-
stitife" very email proportions ofthe conven•
lion. The Alexandria Gazettesays that the
action ofVirginia should have but one eflect
at the North—and that is to increase the
feeling among theconserrative men theie in
favor of a settlement of existing difficulties,
and the exhibition of an earnest desire to
have the Union restored upon just terms—-
terms which will guaranty to the States
their rights, and protect them froze a hostile
or aggressive policy.

The Lincoln letter about John BrQw•n and
fired Scott is pronounced a forgery.

•

REPORT og THE AUDITORS OF
CENTRE COUNTY FOR VIE YEAR 1R59.

W. W Drown, Eeq , Treasurer,4" , Recount with
Centre county

Dr.
,Tck, 'mount rarivnd front Coggitta.

and other sourceo, - 122872 82
• 822,672 83

tjr.
By atuohni df Cominissioneri orders

Itfl d. $25,339 78
Trensnrers'enminisolone oil 123,•
338 78, 1,266 94

" Allowance for Postage, , 10,00

ffitdl6 72
Balance due County Treasurer, 3,942 12
THOMAS 34000Y, Esq., Sherif lit &root:int With
Centre county.

Dr.
To amount Of County order, $195 12
" " r remand fines oollooted, 128 50

$323 62
Cr.

By boarding prisoners as per bill ren
$1,689 31

balance due Sheriff, 1.269 6'
We fhe undersigned Auditors of Contra county,

in the Commonwealth of Pennnylvanitt, do cart ify
that agreenhie to an net of Arpennbly, we met at
the Colnum,ftionere often In anid County, on Mon-
day the seventh day of January, A 1) HMI, and
did audit, sePle and ndJual the interpret aneounts
required of us by law, to the beet of our Judgmentand ability In le/Oniony whereof ire hereto eet
our hands thiA tenth day of Jentiary, A I 1 1201

JEREMIAH MAYES, )

J,ilB C 1911,141A,M5. ; Audaturt.
!N.: SCHROCK ,

Receipts and Expenditures of Centre
County for the Year' A. D• 1880.

We. the Commhoi'ionerr of Centrecounty-, agree-
nbly to no net of Aeeembly, entitled nu " Act to
rah., County rutioi nod lei Inc," requiring the
Contillittliimieftt of the Ni ii - n 1 Count 'nilof tine Cain-
Illttnnehlth In ytttlttl.h ntmuttity n mtnteinent of
tin Receipt,. and hottoelttlittirttA of their reopeut-
iin (...1111110,, do report tin following, iir from
the 7tH dny I) 15110 to the 7th
dny of ,Innunr), A It 18111,

F:l'
To amount received from Colleolore

and olhrr o,,1111,•• $22 672 'VI
EXPEND] 1.1 It ES

fly u mount Of C. mink-loot TO ordt
Ilf rit 2s 3,10 in

••
" pool %I' 11 lir,. o 'fro,

or. rr Iso $2,

'• • of nllon am 0 l.sr poqingn
and Rittril.l..r%

ITEEE

a:zi

AUDITOIIB
$26 615 1.

Ain't paid to (.' Marks. Cu Auditor C 2 au
llenj tichfuck• •. 12
Jere Me) es l 2 00

I.l%ingstene ('lerk to
County Auditors

gN'.NENSOftS
Am'l 11/11.1 to Tot;tliPhip 111141 llorgrugli

niTir.rrir Int nUCIPIIIIIIIoI,I

HAUPT, Jr. & Co.,hava a vinoty oS• Stover on hand, either for 0011 or Wood,to
whichthey invite the n !Not' on of tho pabile

'414%14 11,50

12 00
~--

P4B 00

EIIEI

$562 80
CONIIISSIOXFAS' OFFICE.

Ain't paid to Ira Fisher. for services as
Cot sty Commissioner
Thus Hutchinson for serv-
ices as Co Commissioner 210 00

Burket fur services as
County Cumintasiotter
J Nlloerdinostl, for earvi•
ces as Co Cinnintscluner
J Johnston, for servi
aa Clerk to 1839
J T Johnston, for urn)

ces as Cleik in 18811
•• J T Johnston, for Crl

ling ten deeds - 10 (84
•• J llAin. for sonic/.

as Mt' y LO Commissioners
and fur collecting .30 00

111-ecn, fur penbuld-
ers and re/coinage

.• Wro Cook, for postage 0 13
A 11 Hutchinson for tram.
scribing old unseated laud

~, book • 141 28
= Ltvtoigstou• r.lr books

and slaborrieri

113:21

El=

EEI

MEI

CHI

COURTS
Cool. of Cornwell:4l,4lth

CROWN 1463 331
11rond an4Traversa jurors 1,753 50
11.30 0 %met for Pro.
thonotori I coats of 195.5 I I 66

• " itto/rew While fur servi-
ces ne Court crier 60 00
Constablem attending on

. juries 19 110
s Pgr Foul. tor Oar. ice

no Ttroluve 85 ♦6

$2,773 i5l
UM RI 1101.SE

Am't insPI to Lye ,iininglllll.4f),Ctw
parry (or insunnir C 11 29 61

•n g1.18,1 for C 11 Loops 1 2.,

II brrr I •r putting
(urn* , o, rime

burr Tor build rtes
K late fir repairing

Court Howie roof
Jon louricor fur reliair.
tog Curl Bourn roof
W H Wolf for dinning
Court house roof
Benj 111ch for Plimgree
for Court llormir roof 36 BO
D Derr for miir,ite at
Janitor 150 00
1) Darr for culling wood
and cleanwg privies 1 621
Bellefonte Oat 1' puny

- firr4idata for Hewn* Horne - - 106ff)
J, N Ibeen for cutting
wood and cluaning trim trio 7 75

C 11 windows 5 50

6 'll
12 00

226 73

ES

Mending ChAirm 5O
thiamin Moore for clean
log Court noose Hues 3 00
J 2' Johnston for limo I 60
Hon liaavuel Line for
Chandelier and Cloak for
Court House 60 00
S Iloapt and Co for two
coal butlrets 2 50
J F Croon I.r breaking
coal for Court house 1 :5
Wilson A, Bro 'a for coal
(or Court 11ouse 100 00
A Ryan for three stoves
for Court Holm 37 05

14163 131
COUNTY JAIL.

Thomas McCoy for bat•
Rose It last settlement 471 01
Daniel Z. Kline for wood
for JIM 89 37

•• Nllbish for work sod
materials for Jail
Thos. lifpGdi for baud.
log prisonerins prisoner
0 W Lambert for plas.
tering as at Jail •

B Tresiyainy for re.

EMI

pairing water pipes,
at Jail

' Jesse Olinger for Iron
Dan for Jill. W ludo ws

' Dr. Potter medical atten-
dance. /to , to prisonsr3
Wilson k Bro 's for mer-
chandise, ke , for Coun-
ty Jail
Samuel Nichols for glom-

" Jail windows

6,09

a 60

100 00

29393 92

COUNTY PRINTING.
" 8. kJ. J. Bristol's for

County and extra printing 192 60
ob J. Q. Karts fur printing

amens boobs for 1360.61 66 00
SeelyA Barnhart for pub.
Uniting Co statement 27 00

" Bred. Kurt's for pnblish•
lug County statement 27 00

" Kurt. A Stover for pub•
Ilabing CO. statement 27 00

" Fred:Kurt' for adverts•
log 1 50

" Karts A Storerfor sliver.
tit ingg appeals, printing
oironlars and publiabing
two prootamations 62 60

" Seely $Barnhart for pub
Halting two proolaTatlons 66 00

SW $0

* PREMIUUS ON SO4LPS.
For oaalpo of
oats, paothoro,"44 264 166

MCI

THE CENTRE OP ATTRACTION.
A6tERNERO & CU'S , cheap and far..h-

-• (*rabbi Clothing. and Duntleman's Fur-
nishing Blom the Diamond, Bellefonte. Pa.

OM. 11, 1660
IDES WAN Tlb."--TipIIIOSIATST

a.a. market Fria* p.21,1 in nub far Hides,b af,
pubearther, at Ole Old McKean Tasuary, Mlles

urg. .1 S. PP OUDIOOT
uhe2l.-55 ,

Mysteiy of kisoibir. --;,.

Depend upon it, a kiss is a eeat myste-
ry. There is ninny n thing ILkt WA...can't
explain. still se are sure it in n radt for all
that. Why i.hould there be a Sof t of magic

; in shaking hands, which set ma only a mere
I form, and so:m.l4l)es a painful one, too ! for
folks tiling 3 our fingers almost off, and

-make you fairly dance with pain, they hurt
you so It don't give mutt pleasure, °tiny
time. What the magic of it ip we can't tell,
but so it is forall 11.at. It seems only a
custi.m, like bowing. andll i—rflg eke,—
Still there is more in it than meets- the eye.
But a kiss fairly electrifies you ; it warty
your blood,^aud sets your hearthettinglille
a bass drum, and makes your eyes twinkle
like stars in a frof.ty night. It is • thing
never to be forgotten. No langua;e can ex-
press it ; no letters a ill give the sound.
Then a hat in nature is emitted to the flavor
°fit ' What an aroma it is ! it no grass,
for you can't feed on it. It jirieithe visi-
ble nor tangible, nor portable, nor transfer•
able It is neither a substance. nora liquid.
nor Is vapor. It has neither color nor form
linagitiation can't conceive it It can't be
imitated or forged. It is confined to no
clime or country, but übiquitous. It is din-lembodied when completed, but is instantly
reprefinced, and is so immortal. It is as
old as creation, and 3et as young and fresh
as rev' It pre-existed, still exist and al
wnys will exist It pervades all qaturc.--
The breeze, as it !avows, kisses the rose.

' nil the Ktolant Ville stoops don n and hides
with its tendrils its blushes. as it kisses the
limpid stream that wafts itk the edit to
man I it, and raiNes ii. tiny waves like lips'
to reel ire it Depend urn it, Eve learned
it in Painglise How it is adamid lu till
cireonoitanci, ' There Is the kiss of wel•
come and of parting. the long lingering.
loving present one the stoke of the mutual

lit 1.1,S of . 10r. anal sorrow :
the veal 011treinise 4,14 the receipt of fill iii•
men( It is strange !lit norm e, Wiill.ll
is ITIVIIICIpit . 14 hest Drum!y ronsisf is of kiss
snide... sighs anti tears

Nis I t‘rot.\ 1, 1/11. lAIION A \

-001171t111frtlfriiirlitaipn vete

I ettera rgers•ad ‘v..hingion
from Mr Lincoln. iitgihg his r. lends to con-

Its ion.ancl MJnplOrtilFe, and it is statt d
that he itithestes the Moil( t !ainte tesolutions
ns the basis or an ndjusiint it

The assurance is given that this .informa-
tion Is nimble

Soon after Lieu electoral ift4i. shall he
count el 111 the nce of the two Muses
of l'ongre ees on ihe second Wednesday in
P. hrunry. :llr Lincoln will acquaint the
piddle w life his views on the pending crisis

tofore he 111.1R not rt It that tt was
proper for hint in advance of the official
def. 1111- tllll.lll. 1./T 111/. election 10 take a prom-
nom part iii the direction of political alraivn

CIP:N (.111MR19: AND TIIIL l'Atsivirr —Gen.
nnn•ron'. ennerv•tisrti bail brought down

upon Inm the fi ret of+-ihs• ez•
; nnu• 11. !mid. nos Li nh (iu•eley ■1 their
Insid and II Isle reports lit rolrect. they
hnvi•.ncreided ui pritruading Mr Lincoln
io rkl.mion hi. intention of inviting him
iiii, his Cabinet Yeaterday'R Tribune say.,
soh Nn nracul ir nourish 1* We have paid-
t ire information from Springfield by which
vie feel ourselves authorized io contradict
the rumor Ilia) Mr Cameron h.is been or is
to be r.l-I%iii4lll)a Neat iii Mr Lincoln's
Cabinet." We shall sea!

THE J FLETCIIER gave us
lsit erenitig, a brilliant lecture on the reit-
g on. custion:4 and people of Brazil Sel
Join have to e n loan d ism thing more than
the picture he laid before his audience of
that exit lit raw garden or (1111.11`,1 1101i 11 with
Its anangr• variety of frur•s nod flowers,
tei ming %rill pi ipetual liniveit for the Mini
(if Ilth(i Sur, 1. 1 that country trust be thh-

ir of the o orld, and if 114 people had
the etitcrpri4i which Incvis this Vahku na

how imaginarion could riot set a Lound to
the mull+ rlii proilic-e there As
relm alit to this cormistown the Reverned
gentleman stated that the bes' Remedies ern-

, phi) eil here for the diseases to which.othr y
are subject, are iii•ented4 awl supplied to
than by our own well known countryman,
1/r .1 U Ayer, of•Lowell. \lass , and that
riot the people only but the priesthood and
court of the Einneror down hive constant

recourse ui birknems to the Remedies of this
widely celebrattil American Chemist
bedgcr, Boston .

AJAILFITICD Ow 24t at Ihe Penn-
sykatila 11,.tel by th.. lt,e Mr FO•1414, Mr
lIANS CAI 1.Y1141.D lo FANNY REIM, both
Rom Ireland.

The happy couple favored us with an ex
cellant •arnty of wedding cakes. They
will please accept our thanks for their deb
cool* Com pl !wents They have gone'hence,
and may the bleesingd of peace, joy. con-
tentment, and conjugal love rest and abide
with them wherever they may choose to lo-
cate

On the 20th Dec 1860, by the Rev. W.
11 Groh. Mr Ilte.Am F. FRY And MISR SA
RAH JANR LOCEARD, both from the vieinety
of tilongletown

On the 10th ult., by the alma, Mr GLORIMI
SANDS and Mrs MARY 11111R. both from Pot-
term' -Wink

On the 2211 d ult , by the SUM, Mr FRIO-
KHIOS MOlrsit sod Miss UAKOLINS WIAVIR,
both nom Potter Town,lop.
•On the 24th of Dec.. 1860 by Rev. Thos.
Sherlock, Mr. Roar CASsIDAY, 01 Bellefonte,
and Miss CAMS M. JOHNSON, of Boalsbnrg.

Another printer has lett a state of single
blessedness to enjos, the connubial relations,
a higher degree of pcifectsan. May their
journey thrhugh life be pleasant, and we
hope those little incidents which now and
then gladden the domestic circle may brl
their happy experience. flay they never
run out of SMALL CAPS nor any of the numer-
ous riquirements ofthe profession. We. .x.
tend to them a printers blessing, believing
that-time will deal with them gently from
the very liberal manner in which they favor-
ed us with•the substantiate of the occasion.

LEASANT GAP ZOIIEIZP On the Lewistown pike, four mist from Bails
Poste The aubsoriber respeotfolly informs Ms
Mends and the trerelling publio that he has refitted
and refurnished the above house for the acoommoda-
Non of guests Ile will be at all times ready to
furnish refreshments to parties of pleasure and re-
creation. This house affords to persons wishing a
pleasant summer remit great inducement', on o•
must of the pure mountain air, and wholesome
water.

iuy2l J.II LAVA/MORE.

"Mlle GROUNDS.
C. e'‘.-9ishnw for ient-ont
Steel Perenturu.

*trees In 0 H. yilitti."-
Patrick Kano (Pr work nnKano in.
Court House Ylird
ktephen Brown for work
on grounds
MoDermot h McCafferty
for sundries

MoDermot for nutting
stalle for coal house

$47 toINQUISITIONS 9N DEAD BODIES, '
*tn C. Welch for an In
tolaiden on a dead body

LOANS AND INTEREST ON LOANS
000. iv. Tate intereat on
County orders
D. Kaufman interest ou
note
John NoßrideInterestou
County order
E. C. Humes intormit on
Monty order
Blair & Hoffmaneas(gnee
for money loaned County
Blair k IloMnan assignees
for money loaned County
J. D. Turner intermit on

.Tate order
" J Dauberman for mane)

loaned Connty
Dr E Crean fOr interest
on (bounty order .

It. ILlrilson Wert
cat on money loaned Co
J. 8. Parson*interest on
Countyorder
Oeo Livingston interest

.40n-Cguntr order and note
Jaeol,'Buingart in tore. t
on County order and note
Jamb Pottsgroro interest:,
nor unit, order and onto
Msrthn Putters°n in
tercet oh money loaned Co
M IVuddlo Interest ou
county order
Rev Jean,. Linn interest
on county order
Wu,. Boggs (or motley
lonised county
E C Bunny A Tiro 111
tercet on Tote order

ROAD VIEWS
John M Ilarnhorr f,r
rood A tex. in [logo '('rep
A M Elder for rood %

.1 nrrb Werth, for
_

-Timm Trcb—eily
Henry Mover for rood
views In Mile,
Henry Dopp for road % iew
in Curtin
John [min fur nien ,llig
bridge et Beech Creek lu o
Daniel Huhnee for rood
view In Liberty or. r.
A Frederick el al r lon
ing MoCall road
Jno T !looter inning
rood from Mordinnoon t

• Eylerlown
J IJ Irrlit
view.

CONSTA BUIS Ii.ET UR:\
Constab'es for return. to
o tort and I:titanic.

ELECTIONS
Election officers,

Judge., constables and as
fle•Rekrn for putting up I at
..f oleo nut ;Wend.
Elertionm •
Rankin end Shoemaker
Clerks to return judo. .

C Knhnes Cnngr.
return Judge

ISCELLA N
/MOO 11.115100.11. 1 11.41,ruo al Wit .eitletneui
Jerou I. Test illation. ty
and office repairs
Juo T Hoover Treasiirer
Agricultural Society

Suit 001011Iniifflyr. i
Worth Tarp overseers
M P Crosthwaite en
wiling ad minium 1,1
Ira C Mitchell /wilt, tng
seenuitt of Protl tarry
and Re !star 2u anf

P .Trnsiyultly for run-
ning linen between (lain,
mid Miles township
II P 'Prealyultly or run
ning lines f Purguson dt
Patton
If P Iran :info• frir run
Ong line. 01 Morn.. and
!inward
Bellefonte lAor, 00 '1
bridee
John Wter Flute
Auyiuni for Igto [ono L.
nail s
John fowler 101 l tune 1i
ad coil my
J W heals. and 10,

.1 Protit's and It•gisto r ,

Eastern Penitentiary f
keeping eon, tete
Penn's Itailrd4,l ball f
freight

Ross hr rower-4 nn
Sherman and Rudy

MEM

SI 4^, .:e.
Feb 14th IBM- 4t

AST.LENTINE'S B AY
AlArge and Aplendol iittsortinvot al

online§are jolt bring cpeord et o
eton's Book Store

S. J. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAIC, -

IIIILL•101.TM, PIV,..A
--The one formerly occupied U> JrnizoOFFICE

Burnside
Feb 1411,18C1. Vol 8 No 8

THE UNION
UST ANDSIIAIof, BE PRE4 4ERVEI).

And so everybody ought to preserve their
alth in this cold weat her, by going to

A. STERNBERG & CO.,
at the sign of the Bed Flag, neer Livingston
Book Store, and_providl• Shemielves with suits of
warm clothing, Ll, a trifling impends Overcoats
selling at coot pikes Knit Jackets, Usiflerolothr'
ing, La , to to , cheaper than ever

Bellefonte, Feb 14th, 1861 .Vol 6 No. 6

TAKE NOTICE!

Th° public are hereby notified that I have
purchased at Gonatablo's sale, on

11th day of February 'art. the following articli e
sold ae Me property of Wm Koup, -,of MOWS,:
township, to wit • 8 Beds and Bedsteads; 1 Ho
roan; 1 Chest; two sets of Chain; I Cook and
Coal Stove ; 1 sink: I Copper Kettle, 2 hogs, 1
Soap keel; I one•hotie waggon; l Watoh I. to,

Dishes and Wan ; 1 Map ; I Wheelbarrow ;
axes ; 2 Tables ; 1 Cloak; 1 RlBe ; 2 Stands; I
Settee, 2 cupboard.; I lot hay ; I lot oornfotier;
I lot tools; I grindstone; 4 looking•glaseee,Wand

oarriage
The above property I have loaned to the said

Wm Koup. subjeot to my removal, and the pub-
lic ere hereby warned not to purchase or levy on
the same as they belong to me.

BALKER WEBER,.
Feb. it : 220 I.

HOY'B %ILL
The subscriber keeps' constantly on band

A Was Mill near Jaokoonville, Cextre Co..
FLOUR, OHOP, aim GROUND PLASTER

whleh be will sell at the lowest eash prices
Dee 16-'6O-Iy. DANIEL K KERLIN,

Ci sOTIIING CLOTH, Twee d ,Caaiiimeres
and Satins( Coots, pants and eats. A large-

auortmant ofWoolen and Cotton Drawers and Un
doublets for sale by TON bTER & 8 MEL

Bellefonte, Ott. 14
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